
fEho Kind You lluvo Always Bought, and which hits bccu
in tiso fur over SO years, has horno tho signature of

nnd 1ms boon made muter his pcr-/y* j y souol BUiMjrvlslon since It.s'.lnfniicr,WfcArVT: s<5i<ca#t4 Allow no one to dec.dvojmi 1.1 tills.
All Counterfeits, linltntlons nml 4'.Tii>l-us-.;o<i<l" ai-o but
Kxporlmen t s that trifle v»lth nud wutniiger Hie health of
lni.mi-, und Children.Kxperlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorlu Is it harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pure-
Rorlo, Drops anil Soothing Syrups, it is riea.Miiit. it
Contains) neither Opium. Morphine nor Other .Nurcntla
substance. Its ano Is Its guarantee. It (lostioys Worms
unit aUnysj Fcvcrlshncss. It eures Dinrrliom and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
unit Flatulency. It assimilates (lu> Foou, regulates Ino
Stomach ninl Howols, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Fnnncoii.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Soars tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Last Sunday Mth. M. .!.
Holloy co|ebratod with |ior
children her 60th birthday nt|
her homo on Blondell iVvcnuo.
Hor guests wore: Dr. U. \V.
Holloy, wifo und daughter,
Muriiim, of Inman; Miss Lonnio
Uanipboll, of Middtosboro, Ky.iWillie Hamilton, n nephew,
nud her daughter, Miss Laborlu
Hollny. A ooatiful dinner had
been prepared by her lovingIiuiuIh, to which all did justice.
A beautiful cut glass pitcher
was given Mrs. H0.1ley by lior
grand-daughter, M a r t a m

llolley. May she live to enjoy
many more such days.

Mrs. Alherl Single went over
to Bristol Sunday to spend a|few days with rolatlves,
Miss Mamie Watson was a|

guest last week of her sister,]Mrs. Oartwright,
W. Q, Long and wife went

over to Bristol last week to
visit with their sister and her
huHbaud, Mr. anil Mrs. Uliarlea
lyong.nee Miss Lucy York.
Mr. and Mrs.diaries Long sail¬
ed Thursday for their mission-!
ary home in Brazil.

Dr. M. L. Stallard was
Bristol visitor last Wednesday.!

Mrs. Alice K. Bibb and two|
sons returned from Bristol Fri¬
day where they were called to
attend the funeral of their son
and brother, Harry, who met
such n tragic death. As he left
lutermont Tuesday afternoon
he waved a good bye to his
brother, Hugh, saying he would

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
Thfbc pianos were taken in ex-.

ilivix".' \«.«i--rt pay) for au Artistic
Stlen" or' a Mau-Mcas Shtc*. They
are a» good las new mid In prrftvl
condition, I'rleed from ?100 up.

If )oii wtr.t a bargain In a piano,
Write ua k»Uv for description, priori
and tum»

Chas. M. Stieff,
Hectoty' ltis.ui \. Wareroosse

?l« Main St.. l.y.r.-bti-4JV. V»
0. W. WlllTWOBK, Maiitxet

iMiuaiiiWMWM niTsi ^xswv***.*^

bo hörne next morning tit 4,
und ut that hour Iii« body wan
being parriod to Dooloy and
BnyloSa, undertakers, at Bris¬
tol. The deepest sympathy is
extended thorn in their sorrow.

Mrs. O. '('.Smith and childron
returned homo Friday from
Bristol, whore h)io went with
Mrs. Ititdi and sons.

Miss Lonnio Campbell, of
Middh-sboro, Ky., is a guest of
her cousin, Mrs. R \V. llollcy,
at tnman,

Mrs. J. T. Miller, of l'ineville,
Ky., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hampton Orizer,

Mr. and Mrs. double, who
came here a few inonths ago
from Dorchester, will leave this
week to make their home nt
Mbndota.
Mrs. (1 ihnen left) the lirst of

this week for her homo at l'u-
hiski. She wits the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Wagner.

Mrs. Joel Ksylor spent the
latter part of last week in Bris¬
tol with her mother.

It 11, Whitehead and sister
wore here from Norton Friday,
Miss Margaret Qtlh'thor spent

two days last week in Bristol
visiting her grand-father, J. H;Quntnor, who accompanied her!
home for a little visit

J. i,. Phillips, of Oorbin, Ky.,
was a guest of a few friends in
town last week.
Miss llottic Riokloy was Bpfrom Big B to lie (lap last Satur¬

day.
Miss Lidn Hush, of (late City ,

was a guest the lirst of the
wook nt T. J. Tentploton'«,
Mrs. Syd Case spent Thurs¬

day at Gate City.

FROM ESSERVILLE.

Milford Wells, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Ahrain Wells, i|ied of ty¬phoid fever last Thursday night
at 11 o'clock, and was buried in
the family graveyard at four
o'clock Friday, lie was about
twenty years of age Fuin ral
services took place at the Ks-
serville school house, conducted
hv Rev. Ueorgo Kilgoro, of
Wise.

Alee Tinsley, of Norton, has
accepted a position as car in¬
spector in the mines here.
Frank Sletnp, of Pilieville,Ky., iB spending a few daysvisiting his sister, Mrs. J. A.

Uillenwator.
Miss Jennie Blemp, of Nor¬

ton, visited relatives in Baser-
vil'G last week.
Willie McNeil, of Norton,

attended the funeral of Miifoid
Wolla Friday.
Mrs. Robert Bruce, of Wise,attended tho funeral of Milford

Wells Friday.

Frtrd McQuire, who has boon
bookkeeper for Esaer Coal and
Coko Compauy, for soverol
years, has resignod to accept a
mm.Mar position at Coeburn, L.
V. Kelly, of Wise, taking his
place In the ofBce here.
MisH Rebecca KHgore, has

been quite sick for some weeks.
Rev. Smith, minister of the

Baptist church at Norton,
prosit-hod a moBt enjoyable 86r-
mon to a very appreciative
nudionco 8unday afternoon.

Sunshine.

DICKENSON
COUNTY NEWS.

Fronting, Vn., July 21..Char¬
ley Sluss, of Skeotrock, was
killed by a falling tree. He was
engaged in cutting timber for
the Yellow Poplar Lumber Co.,
on Pound rivor, when a treo
which had lodged became dis-
engaged, and in falling caught
the unfortunate man, frightful¬
ly mangling his body, lie was

llhcOnscious, and died within a
few hours. The deceased was
about forty anil leaves a family.
The Clint wood Journal,which

had been suspended sinco last
fall, has resumed publication.
The name of the party who oc¬
cupies the editorial chair can¬
not be learned, as it is not given
in the present issue.
News of the death of Allen

Wright, on Klkhorn Creek, Ky.
has been rccoived here. He
lived near hero Until a few
months ago, when his fatbe
moved to Klkhorn. The de
censed was about 'jo.

Fleet wood Fleming, of nea
ClintWOOd, la with relatives at
Freeling.

(I. W. Haynes (" Long Tom",
capital policeman, is at horn
from Richmondi
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn McClann

ban, of Buchanan county, ar
visiting the latter's parents a
this place.

Daniel M. McPnll made a trip
to Boleoamp, in Wise county,during the past week.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, of Isom,has been visiting relatives here
during the past week

Mrs. Wesley Y. Vanover is
visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Frank Mann, at Toms Creek.
A large party from Clintwood

took a day's outing on Pound
rivor during the latter part of
the week. The party included
W. C. I). Rush, Gallic Friend,W. M. Lambert, <i. F.. Taylor,L O. Floyd, J. <l. Hylton, and
others whoso names wore not
learned. Tho uftornoon rains
interfered with their plans.

West Virginia's
Coke Output
In the qlluntity of coke pro¬duced West Virginia has for

several years held second place
among the States, hut is out¬
ranked by Alabama in the value
of tho product, according to
Edward W. Parker, of the
Failed States Geological Sur¬
vey. The reason for this Hob in
the fact that the output of Ala¬
bama has in the iron manufac¬
turing center of Birmingham
and vicinity a local consump¬tive market, whereas practical¬
ly all of the West Virginia coke
is shipped to furnaces out¬
side of the State. In reach¬
ing for these markets not onlydoes tho coke of West Virginiahave to meet in competition the
product from other States, but
each district in the State be¬
comes a rival with the other
West Virginia districts, and the
rosult is exhibited in the statis¬
tics of production and value.
Alabama ranks third in outputof coko, her production in r.no
being smaller than that of West
Virginia by more than 050,000
tons, but tho value of Ala¬
bama's product exceeded that
of West Virginia by over $1,-800,000. Tho quantity of coke
produced in West Virginia in
1010 was 3,803,881 .short tons,valued at $7.335,233. Alabama'«
production was 3,240,027 short
tons, valued at $'.»,155,821. In
quality the WeBt Virginia coko
is better than that of Alabama,but tho average prico of Ala-
lumu coko in 1010 was was
12.82 a ton and that of West
Virginia coke was $1.03.Next to Pennsylvania, West
Virginia possesses larger sup¬plies of coking and other high-

grado coals than any other
State in the Union, but so long
u'8 both the coal ami tfite'coke
continue to be shipped out of
the State, Went Virginia will
not attain the position she
should occupy as a manufactur¬
ing State, nor will the miners
of coal and makers of coke re¬

ceive a just return for these
producta. At the present time,
ranking second as a producer
of coal nnd coke, West Virginia
Stands thirty -fourth in the value
of her manufactured products.
The principal bettenciarie* bf
tho coal mining and coke mak¬
ing .industries in the Stale are
the transportation companies.

In most of tho coke producing
States the output in 1910exceed¬
ed" that of i60§. Went Virginia
Was one of the exceptions, with
a decrease of 140,007 short tons,
of :i..ri5 per cent.. The value de¬
creased $170,(589, or 2.27 per
dent. The number of establish¬
ments wore reduced" from 238 in
in 1909 to 135 in 1910, and the
number of coke ovens from
20,283 to 1!/,912, nnd the number
of idle ovens increased from
2,274 to 2,590. Tho abandoned
plants and most of the idle
ovens were in the Upper Mon-
ongahola district. With the
exception of 120 Semet-Solvay
ovens at Benwood, all theoVens
in tho State are of the beehive
type, and no attempt is made to
utilize tho heat generated in the
process.

Plenty of Rain.
Governor Mann's Request for|

Prayer Nearly Washed
Away Property of

One Man.

Richmond, VaV, July 21.-
Fmm many sources Oov. Mann
hau hoard echoes of his procla¬
mation of last week calling uponthe people of Virginia to pray,for rain. Although SecretaryHen Owen used Iiis usual dis
patch |n'issuing the proclama¬
tion, he could not seeure the
blotting of the ink on the gov¬
ernor's signature before tbel
heavens opened and the Hoods
descended upon Richmond.
From nearly every part of the
state comes news of refreshingrains.
Hoanoke is ki'.-king because

no results were obtained there.
Many good natured comments!
hävo been made on the unusual
action of the governor by news¬
papers in all parts of the coun¬
try, and plenty of the peoplehave spoken to the executive
about it.

But it was at a farmers'
meeting at Onllowuy, Franklin
county, on Saturday that.GoV.
Mann heard the most forcible
comment. One old farmer who'
came to the meeting said to a
friend, who told the executive;"That old man in Richmond
sent word to all the preachersiu the state to pray for rain,nnd it d-d nigh washed us
away."
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve

The Best Salve In The World.

Goodloe & Beverly,
i Denlare In *

Real Estate.
jBig Stone Gap. Virginia.

Office in Federal Court Building.
Special attention Riven to|
non-resident property.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Rofrnction For Glasaus
Office: OonMt .Sixth unit Stato Street«

HRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of tin-most reliable DetectiveAgcney, now located at Kcokee, Va , -aill

be pleased to have cases » Iu re et perlDetective knowledge, is required. Address
Tbe W. C. Spencer Secret Service Compinj

KLOKEE, VIHCINIA
llox No. 232 May 17-Km

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol Public School System ot

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED:

Coilere, Graduate, Lav, Medicine,
Eafioccrlgf.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
to .1-.- i,;>!s.' atodoots. »10.00 cover all
i-.wis to Virginia students lotuo Academ¬ic Department«. Send for ciCaloif'ie.

Howahu Win-toX, Registrar.
University, V»

1 was very nervous,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse.
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hattie Cain I took 2 bot¬
tles of Cardul and it did
me more good than anymedicine I ever look.

"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking CarduL"

CARDUI
Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardui is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mlrse to take Cardui.
had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, byCardui, so she knew whatCardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse. It
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please da

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
BLACKSBUR0, VA.

Degree rnurses In Agriculture, ilorti-
culturc. Applied Chemistry, Appliedficology. Civil, Mining. Mechanical mid
Electrical Engineering, Metallurgy und
Metallography, Sixty four liintructon*.
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, I.aliorato-rtfsuui Itarnt, steam heating and Eh c-
trtolights In dormttorloa Library V!.-000 Volums. Earm of t.nsi soros.
School (It Agricultural Apprentice)'.
(One Year Course for Young Kaxmoi

Total cost of nine months, includingtuition and other fee*, boanl, witahlug.uniforms, medical attendance, etc., I**:!.88 < ost to Virginia student*, 1983.811.The next tessiou open* Wednesday,September 20th, inn.
It. lUuniNOKii, M. D.; I. I. I»

PrcatdenlWrite for catalogue

I Automobile
Schedule
Eastern Time.

Lv.Bli Stoat Hap
8:00 it. tu.

10:00 a. in.

13:PA,p. in.

8:15 p, in.

11:40 p. in.

I.i. Appalachla
11:00 it. in.

11:00 a in.

1:80 p. in.

8:00 p. in.

8:10 p in.

One Way ,.,!;. t .9
To or from the Gap from HigStone (lap or Appnlnchia 10 H

Book of .'I tickets $1.00; value of d|
nach ticket "> cents; gi.nl when not fajdetached on any <>f my <-.n-s.

Tickets on sale bin ear,

C. C. LONG, Manager.
BB^EIHI^^aiWr^SE^JSciJr'ii-'l irfc

You have licard the ex¬

pression, "1 would »ive
all 1 possess for a pic¬
ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬
glected their opportun
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such thingsoff. If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Dö
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
BIC STONE GAP, VA* J

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tbc Best Salve In The World.

W. S. MATHEvvs
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,OrBce on First Floor Intonnoat Baiu'Big Stone Gap. Virginia/

mw.All.uUoa loColltell..I,...d l-r<mMRni>(^J
MAYO CABELL^

Attorney at Law,Intermoul B]dar. Uli; BTONEtlAP yt j
A. C. ANDERSONATTORNEY AT LAW

'

I'olly Building
BIk Stone Gap, Virginia

Notary Publk

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE CAP, VA. |OITlco In Polly Bulldlug
OlbVo Hours.>i to 14 a. m.; I to .1 a, B.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Bin Stono Gap, VlrgMa.Ofllro In I'olly RulldingOmca lloi'h*.9 to 19,: to

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offlco In Skoon Uuildlnu
Big StonoGap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.ITreats in-.. ,,f tti

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat, |
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaaclu.i Third
Friday In Each Month.

oi.jl'1 Kl

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reporta siui estimate*on Coal

bcr Lands, Design and t'l>,i>~
t oko PUnta, Laud, Railroad lad HÜ
Engineering, Klostriollluu L'rtullug.

J. C, CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A SpccUltj,I have an l-p-to-duto Maohino tot pmtii.|
on Rubber Tim.. RieyelcAll work given prompt uttenli""

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE (UP, VA,
Examinations and Report?-, Sump

Plans and Dcsir,ns.

DR. THOMAS F. STAl.EY,
Refractionist.

Treats disrate* of the Eye, Ear, No«
and Throat.

Will In- in Appalaohla FIRST RIBAl
in each mouth until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TE.NN.-VA.

kin
Schedule in Fffsct
June II, It'll.

I.KAVF. NORTON.«:30 » "' '
I.ynchburg and Inteniiedlate »I
lions. Pullman sl.-eiH-r lllueneld
New York via Hageratown, »'

Pullman aleeper Roanoke i" l»»
inond arid Norfolk. Also ..am..-<¦¦¦¦
at lllueneld with trains WeatOO««
l'iillmnn sleeper to Cincinnati »

Columbus.
I.KAVF. N'OltTON.3:!I0 p. in. f"r I"''1

North. East and West.
I.KAVF. BRISTOL. Daily. 8:15 a

lor Hast ltadfortl, Roanoke, by*
burg, Petersburg, Rtohmond sw
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper Itoaue"
to New York via llegoratowii am
Ilarrisburg. l'ullniaii Parlor tarn
Kiehmnnd.

5:15 p. tu, for Norfolk and Intern.
points, Pullman Slccpera to Noll»».

1m p. in. and 7:35 p. at. (limited SM»
trains with pnllinaii Hleers-rs t" » .»";
ington, Baltimore, Phlladelpl"' »*
New York via I.ynchburg !-->'.
make local stops.18:15 p. in. dally for all polntiBristol ami I.ynchburg. Connects*
Walton at 5:40 p. m. with tn«
Louis Express for all points »ug

northwest.
If yon rtro thinking of taking '

Ywf want quotations, chea|>est i >'<

liable and correct Information
routes, train schedules, the moat cowl»n
able and tiulokeat way. Write a"'' l.

information Is yours for tho asking. »»

one of our complete Map Folder*
W. B. Ukviu.. O. P, A.

M. K. Biiaciu, T. P. *
,..Roancke. \ =

CASTOR IA
For büant» and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwayi Bougm
W«.7n« of


